Abstract C 7 H 6 N 2 O 5 ,monoclinic, P 121 / n 1(no. 14), a =3.9793 (9) Source of material 1-bromo-2,4,-dinitrobenzene, (4.92 g) and 4,5-bis-(2-cyanoethylthio)-1,3-dithiole-2-thione (6.1 g) wasdissolved in 20 ml of methanol and 1.15 gofsodium wasadded rapidly and solution stirred for 12 hatroom temperature in N 2 atmosphere. The resulting precipitate wasfiltered off. The title compound wasrecrystallized unexpectedly from the filtrate atr oom temperature.The synthesis of title compound belong to typicalsimple nucleophilic aromatic substitution of the highly labile bromide substituent with amethoxide anion.
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Experimentaldetails
The two nitro groups were found to be disordered and were resolvedinto two sites each.The site occupancy ratios wererefined using isotropic displacement parameters of the respective oxygen atoms (0.54(1)/0.46 for O2,O3/O2 ¢ ,O3 ¢ and 0.55(2)/0.45 for O4,O4/O4 ¢ ,O5 ¢ ). Inthe subsequent refinements, the occupancies were fixed at0.50. The methyl Hatoms were fitted to the electron density during the finalrefinement. Discussion DNAN(2,4-dinitroanisole)isused asaningredient in the syntheses of dyes in industry [1] . Itisalso used asaninsecticide by US Armed Forces [2] . Recently, some literature hasshown thatcurrent interest in DNANis predominantly asaningredient in explosive formulations [3] . Asaless sensitive melt-cast mediumthan TNT,DNANis subject to less stringent transportation requirements thanTNT,and it hasapplications in appropriate munitions requiring less sensitive melt-cast formulations [3] . One crystal structure hasb een already reported [4, 5] . Weo btained DNAN unexpectedly and found anew crystals tructure. Itr epresents a polymorphic modification. Inthe title crystalstructure, the bond lengths and angles are similartothose of the reported molecule structure [4, 5] , but the torsion angles are different. The C6-C1-O1-C7t orsion angle is 0.6(3)°, and for [4, 5] the corresponding torsion angles range between 5°and 15°. Both phases crystallize in P 2 1 / n ,but have different molecularp ackings, which result, e.g., in definitely different identity distances along the two-fold screw axis ( b = 12.645(2) Å [4] ). The title molecule hasaplanarsix-membered ring (C1 ® C6), with the maximum deviation from its leastsquares plane of 0.004(1) Åfor C3(figure, top). There are intermolecularcontacts shorter thanthe sum of the vander Waals radii and hydrogen-bondinginteractions of C-H···Otype in the crystal structure (figure, bottom). 
